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SIIIISCHIIIi:us arc OlirilvStly TO-
piofttcil i" obenrvn tlm flute
a-intc mi llioir inldrosH slips,
wliicli «'ill keep tliotn at all
tinies posted tin to tho dale
of tin1 oxpiriition of llioir sub¬
scription.. Prompt ami timely
attention in tikis roquost will
save all parties a grcnt iltuil of
annovanco.
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The Business Man's Part.
Secretary lilacs -ays the

American people should stipple
menI the patriotism ni war hy
the patriotism of pence; und jtisl
as American soldiers blj ih'e Holds
of haltle made uotahh .'nmpiests
for liberty, so American business
men in a ililforenl way, and
through diirere.nl instriinio||tii|i-
ties should now give expression
to their pal riot ism hy promptly
and chooilolly n.ling In' nlili-
gnlions of cit i/.cushtp which est

gelilly involve triumph- III pi ne

easily comparable in their ulti-
iiiate couseipiences i" l|ie gW-iit
\ icloi i.f lie' war

The Ailiericaii business man's
part in llin M ill lia'ü I" en a liig
one. hut it is yet In In' Coniplot-
ed. He ha- taken pall in lour
big drive- hero i.dor that I he
government miglil llnance such
drives on Hie baltlelield- in

fiance us those that ell'ecled
pence for the nutioui

It was ju-l a- necessary for
each individual to do hi- jiai I, no

llllllter how huge or -lllilll. to ao-

complied! a victory in the Liber¬
ty Loan drives, us il was for the

individual American soldier,
vvlictiior il meant Iii.- life or ilot,
to ein his part nt (Jhateau-'l hiorry
St. Miliicl ami in the Argonnö,
Lwryoiie has -bared in the vic¬

tories.
There i- another drive, how¬

ever, in which the hiisi.s man

i- again called upon to do his
part well: there i- another vic¬
tory for him to accomplish.
The government need- a--i--

innco and has ordered flu» Vic¬
tory Liberty Loan that ihe mi-1
I ion's debts of honor may he pud
ami the soldiers broughi back.
Now is the time to supple-1

mchl 'Mho patriotism of win by
Ihc patriotism peace.!' The husi
lies- man can make the Victory
Liberty Loan the greiitesl ol' his
victories "A Iriiunph of poiiCo."

I Build nioio 11. >ni>¦ -1.
A BIG DAY COMING

There i- cpiiiutg a big day.
mii ..! muss meeting day in col
Mirale Hin return of Hie S'tlli ti
vision, whi di i- <. n<{><.-..-. mi.-ilv
of Blue Bulge Aihloiies
spei lies, plenty til .Ml, Mill
main oilior ;*.¦¦..! things will hi
in o\ hlenco oh that big diiy\
Win ii iiml « here l lie eelohr:i

lion will take l»I.! ha- mil I.n
decided a- vol. hul it i- von
likely it will lie Ii. Iii some limV
in .1 tine and at tin fair gfouinls
at Wise. In fuel a heller Mliiee
than lllc fair grounds roiihl third
ly ho scjoOlutl, a< little c-xpoiisiwould ho incurred in making
ready for the r..- ami games
ami a Chiuttioiliniis: grand -I nn

wouhl he at their sei vie.?. More
over, Wi-e i- .itrft.liy |oea|ei
ill the ii.UUlv.

At a ineetiiig liohl here hi'
night, II. K. llj-ail Wlis electo'i
county chairman to arrange tin
details lor tin- gathering. II.
plan- lo appoint i epiesenlilln (.
from oaojli eohiniiinily hi nice
very soon lo decide on the tiiiii
and" place..Cy.iu foul-- Weekly
Norton.

Ho in ehuriih ne\i Suiuiay

Y. W. C. A.
'I'd n V. VV. 0 A. In-1.1

it ~ regular meetii'ig a I its
lieme. second Hour ill I lie
I'oily Htiihliiig. Friday evening,April ioiji. The meeting was
iiitcmlp I by i h majority of
tnose in ote.-teii m the foundingof the ( in.':iti:v ;ition. hut (lit! not
have tile applications fol mein

hi'rship vvhie.ii this communityshould itll'oril for an < IrgahiZ'L
iui'l of t he- character
Miiny matters nl interest were

lliHiiUHiOll ri it iv e to the pur-
posit of (Vgnhi/.illion niul wlidt
it hopes to accomplish. It was

ileliiiltely announced that the
l'i.'! I Secretary for Virginia
w oil hi iie in Hie; Slone (lap in
tie- month bf Mity, und it is the
hope of the t frgauizatiori that a

irgu membership will have

OF

W GROCERY STORE
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 18th

1 wish to announce to the people of
Big Stone Gap that I am in the grocery
business again and will be ready to serve
you on the above mentioned dale with a
stock of groceries that will equal any line
in town. 1 am located in the building for¬
merly occupied by the Mineral Motor Co.
on East Fifth Street which has been com¬
pletely overhauled and renevated espec¬
ially for this business. I also wish to an¬
nounce that I have retained the services
of my brother, R. G. Morton, who will
assist me in giving my customers prompt
and efficient service.

A cordial invitation is extended to you
to visit this store where every thing will
be found new and uptodate.

F. L. MORTON

Iii'cii secured bv ''if tc>f Iiit
arrival.
The'inetnborB of this Organ-

i/.ation wish 10 thkti this oppor
tuiiity in publicly express their
appreciation for the donations
which they have received It)
fliruisll (heir home. Then- is

iiicluded in die fit rni till big a a

splendid vie-.rola, and nil desii
«ms of assisting tins Orgauiziilion are requested to do so by
giving vicirola records which
rnaj have been discarded or by
sending periodicals, books.etc
leaving them at the desk of the
Monte Vista Hotel, where Uley
can he secured hy the Secretary
Th" next meeting of the

Women's Christian Association
will be held Friday evening.
April 1Mb. at S:00 o'clock iiiiil
all desirous of becoming mem¬
bers of this Orguui/.niibu are
cordially invited to attend

RADFORD NORMAL NO I KS

Tin- I'oeitliontus Literary s, -

liiety held its first regular iiitu*l"
ihg under its new ollicefs Sat.
unlay night. Tin- program whs
literary anil niUHicnl. There
was a full attendance of ilio
regular rtnd honorary members,
Tin' otHcors ftir tho present
quartern!. President,Miss .Jan.
Ii- Rroad water,of f iah'('il y, \'a ;
Vice President, Miss Lavonia
Wiilenilr. of Loili, Vit.; Sucre-fary'j Miss Blanche Killingor,of Si-vi'ii .Mih> Ford, Vrii; Treos;
uror. Miss (Vila Kirhy, of Haywood, Va.

Dr. t'has. A. MciMurry, ot Pen
hotly College, has been engagedfor a series of lectures lato in
month of April. I)r. MeMnriyis an educatorOf international
reputation.

Dr. .1. 1. Mi'Hii.n, of the
United Slates Hun an of Rduea
tion, will also give a series of
lectures before the faculty and
students beginning April ISvh
Dr. McRrien is a specialist in
Rural haluciition in the I'm tod
States Hurcnu of lCducultou. He
was for tine,, terms State Stl-
perintendciil of Public Insttue
tion in Nebraska,

Prof. .1. K. A vent spent last
week at Richmond m co-opera¬tion vvitli the State (educational
Commission and Dr. II aggertyin sttidi ing ami conducting in-
telligence tests. This institu¬
tion during the present session
has given much attention to theI mutter of standards, tests and
measurements of various kinds
in determining school progressand school conditions

FROM FREELING

Krei ling, Vit , April 10. Mrs.
Holly Riloy of 1 -bin, du d mi
Wednesday, after nil illness of
-i veral months. She was about105 years of age, ami had a largeconnection in Dickcilhnn and
Buchanan counties The io
mains were interred in the
Brush Creek burial place.Feed D unusually scarce in
this section, and the highestprices ever known art' being
paid. Live stock, especiallyentile, is looking had If earlyI pasturage does not relieve theIsituation there will tie Bufferingnniohg live stock.

I The one.) cur old infant of

AMUZU THEATRE, TUESDAY N56HT, APRIL 22nd
Norman Friedenwald Presents America's Beautiful Musical Comedy

A luneful conception from the land of sweet content and Eternal sunshine with
NED MELROY - NAMOI GARN ELLI -Others

18 Big Song Hits 18 - Hosts of Very Dainty Girls
Seats on sale at Kelly's Drug Store. Prices $1.50 to 50c. Tax added as required

by the Government. Especial attention Riven to phone and mail orders.

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE
<>f Dry Goods, Notions, Shoos and
Groceries at the Ibllowing prices:

Scout Percales, 1 yd wide, per yd..25c
:l Lot djiiighatiis, per yard.18c
IBest Dress Gihgliains» per yard .23c
Best 1 Joinestic* per yard .20c
Pest Poplins, per yard.35c
\\ omens White- Slippers, .$1.50\\ omen s Shoes .$2./5Children's White Slippers.$1.00Men's Nuv Dii'ss Shoo.from $5 to $8Pest PIour, per hag.$1.65Pest Meal, per bag.$1.20Besl Chop, pe r hag.$3.40Sugar, l^ pounds for.$1.00
Will pay the following prices for Produce:
EGGS, per do/..40c HENS, per lb.25c

Come and trade where your dollar will
buy more.

Near Southern Depot. Big Stone Gap, Va.

coiviiisra-r
Kaplans Greater Shows

Auspices

l, o. o. m.
Appalachia, Va.

WEEK STARTING .- \
Monday, April 21st
8 BIG ATTRACTIONS-8 j2 Monster Rides 2 I
Yarborough All American

Concert Band
Watch for tho Bis Street Paradeon

Wednesday, April 23rd.

M. T. Swindnl dioil on Fridayof pnoutnoniu The remains
worn laid lo real in Hi Swind il
cemetery.

Go to church next Sunday

>' William Hohen/,-'dem
years ago had con lined himself
l > sawing wood instead of plan-iiihg wars, what a difference i'
would have inado to Hie world
at large.


